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YOUNGS MEMORIAL CEMETERY AND THE ROOSEVELT FAMILY

"Death had to take him sleeping, for if Rooseaelt had been
aluake there would haue been afight!" ,u)as the obseraation of
Vice-PresidentThomas Marshall upon TR's death in ryt9.
By the time of his death, Theodore Roosevelt had been suffering from several illnesses such as recurring

Theodore & Edith Kermit Roosevelt's
Grave at Youngs Memorial Cemetery

Youngs Family and
TR's Funeral

A ROOSeVelt COUSin'S Gift

infection in various parts of his body and chronic arthritis. Although Theodore Roosevelt's death at the
age of sixty surprised the public and many of his political allies, his family was not unprepared. In r9u,
Edith Roosevelt had been thrown from a horse and knocked unconscious; and it had taken several days
for her to fully recover. The incident had frightened the couple and prompted a discussion about where
their final resting place should be. Many Roosevelts, including Theodore's parents and his first wife,
Alice Lee Roosevelt, were buried in Grcen-rWood Cemetery in Brooklyn. Edith's family, the Carows,
was buried in Connecticut and New York City. All of these places were far from Oyster Bay and the
home they had made for themselves at Sagamore Hill. Youngs Memorial Cemetery, just a mile from that
home, and located on a hill overlooking the bay where they had gone rowing and swimming and where
their children had fished and sailed, must have seemed an obvious choice.
The Youngs family, whose homestead is across
the road from the cemetery, were early settlers of
the area. The family owned most of Cove Neck
in the rSth and rgth centuries and had established
their family burial ground as early as the 166os.
Attorney Thomas Youngs was a neighbor and
private secretary to Governor Theodore Roosevelt
in 1899. In r9or, Youngs chartered his family
graveyard as a not-for-profit corporation to provide
for its perpetual care and opened it for use by his
neighbors. !7hen Theodore Roosevelt died on
January 6,t9r9, his body rested in the North Room
at Sagamore Hill where his family and ciose friends
paid their respects. The casket was taken to Christ
Church for a funeral service attended by political

leaders and other dignitaries before the burial.
An honor guard of New York City policemen stood
beside local residents and lined the route to the
cemetery. At the funeral, a teary-eyed friend and
former political adversary, ex-president \X/illiam
Howard Thft was one of the last to leave the
grave side. In later years, dignataries, like Chief
Scoutmaster Dan Beard, the King of Belgium and
the Duke of \flindsor visited the grave to pay their
respects. On his visit, the Duke recailed TR's rgto
visit to Buckingham Palace when he, as a young
boy, listened to Roosevelt's stories about hunting
lions in Africa. When Edith Roosevelt died ln r948,
she was buried alongside her husband in a private
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Society as a songbird sanctuarv It rrnas a fltting and
appropriate tribute since Theodore had told liis
cousin tlat this deep, forested cove had the greatest
variety of birds around O-_vster Bav lt r,vas the ltrst
Audubon Songbird Sanctuary established in the
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cemeterv and used as a burial place for members
of the Roosevelt famlly. Emlen presented the
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remainder of the property to the National Audubon
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Directions to Youngs Memorial Cemetery l
The cemetery is located 1.5 miles east of the Hamlet
of Oyster Bay and 1 mile from Sagamore Hill. Visitors
traveling to Sagamore Hill on Cove Road will pass
Youngs Cemetery as they turn onto Cove Neck Road.
Parking for the cemetery and the sanctuary is available
in the lot adjacent to the entrance gate of the cemeter
marked "P" on the map.
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is operated by a
not-for-prof it corporation and is maintained in
cooperation with the adjacent Theodore Roosevelt
Sanctuary & Audubon Center. The Audubon
Sanctuary has a nature center, trails, and aviaries
featuring a variety of native birds of prey and offers
frequent special nature programs for all ages. Visit

http://ny.audubon.org/centersedu_troosevelt.htm
or call 516-922-3200 for more information.
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In birth order, Left to Right: (t) Alice Rooseuelt Longutorth (t884-tg9o) in the late ry3o's; (z) Theodore "Ted" Rooseuelt
Jr. ABBT-tgqd in ry42; (j) Ikrmit Rooseuelt (1889-194j,) ds an o.fficer in the tsritish Army in ry41; (4) Ethel Rooseuelt
Derby (t.B9t-t977) as a Red Cross uolunteer during World War lI; (9 Archibald "Archie" Rooseuelt (tB9j-t979) in
ry45; @.)
Quentin Rooseuelt A897-tgt\) in ryt8.

Roosevelt Family Graves

At Youngs Memorial
Cemetery

In time, other members of the Roosevelt family were
buried at Youngs Cemetery. Ethel Roosevelt Derby
rests next to her husband, Dr. Richard Derby. Archie
Roosevelt, the only son to live into his senior years,
lies next to his wife Grace Lockwood Roosevelt.
While Ted and Kermit are buried elsewhere, they
are memorialized on the stones that mark the graves

of their wives, Eleanor Butler Roosevelt and Belle
Willard Roosevelt. Several grand-children and great
grand-children are also buried in the family plot.
While uisting the cemetery, please respect the area
and walk carefully around the graaestones.

Aboae, Left to Rigltt: graae markers af Etltel arud hev fuusband, Dr. Riclrard Derby; Archie and his wife, Grace
{-oclzwaad Roaseaelt; Tkeodare, Jr" and kis zu'ife Eleanor Bwtler Alexawder Roctseaelt; antl Kerwit snd his zuife Eette

Willard R"coseuelt

Roosevelt Family Graves
ln Other Locations

Four of Theodore and Edith's chiidr:en are burie d far
from Oyster Ba1,. 1-1. Quentin Rclosevelt served as an
Army Air Corp pilot and was killed u,hen his plane
was shot down over France in t9t8. He was buried
with full honors by German troops near the spot of
the crash. General Theodore Rooseveltlr. led the
landings at Utah Beach on D-Da-y, June 4 ry44 and
was awarded the N'lcdal of Honor fbr his actions; he
died of a heart attack five weeks latcr. In rg55, Ted
and Quentin were re*interred side-by-slde in thc
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Arnerican Cemetery at Normandr,'. Kermit Roosevelt
died in r94j while stationed with the Army at Fort
Richardson, Alaska; and is buried in the national
cemctery there. Alice Roosevelt Longr.l,orth lived
irll of her adult life in \flashington D.C.; and was
buried next to her daughter Paulina in Rock Crcel<
Cemeterv when she dicd in r98o. She rvas 96 years
old and had outlived her sister and al1 of hcr yor-rnger
brother"s.
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Aboue, LeJi to Right: graue ntarkers of Quentin tmd Theodore, Jr. side-by-side at the American. Cemetery in
Normandy, France; Kermit at Fort Richardson NationaL Cemetery in Fort Richardson, Alaska; and Alice at Rock
Creek Centetery in lYashington, DC
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National Flistoric Site is a unit of

the National Park Servicc. The site was established
by Congress in ry62 to preserve and interpret the
structurcs, landscape, collcctions and other cultural
resources associated with Theod<tre Rooserrelt's
}rome in Oyster Bay, New York, to ensurc that future
For more information:
Sagamore Hill NHS
12 Sagamore Hill Road
Oyster Bay, NY 1 1771
ph.516 922-4788
www.n ps.gov/sa h i
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generations understand and appreciate the lif'e and
legacy of Theodore Roosevelt, his family and the
signiflcant events associated wittr him. The 8j acre
site also protects signiflcant natural areas including
woodlands, pastures, marshlands and a beach.

